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NEW CAMPUS COMMUNITY CENTER TO BE NAMED 
IN HONOR OF RETIRED UM ADMINISTRATOR
MISSOULA-
The community center at The University of M ontana’s new Lewis and Clark Village will 
be named in honor of a longtime administrator who spearheaded the project.
The building, located in the heart of UM’s apartment complex adjacent to Domblaser 
Field, will be called the Barbara Hollmann Community Center. The public is invited to attend a 2 
p.m. dedication and naming ceremony Saturday, Oct. 2, at Lewis and Clark Village. Parking is 
available in the Park and Ride lot directly north of the complex.
The naming recognizes Hollmann’s 23 years of service to UM students. The state Board 
of Regents granted Hollmami the title of Vice President for Student Affairs Emitera after she 
retired from the position in spring 2003.
“This community center will serve as a student center that embodies the ideals Barbara 
espoused of leadership, community service, student development and diversity,” said Ron 
Brunell, director of UM ’s Office of Residence Life.
In addition to Saturday’s ceremony, Hollmann also will be honored during the UM 
Homecoming football game on Saturday, Oct. 9.
Hollmann oversaw all campus offices involving student life at UM, from where they live
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and eat to where they recreate and unwind. She came to UM in 1980 as associate director of 
athletics and took the helm of student affairs in 1987. When she retired, the Associated Students 
of UM established an administrator of the year award in her honor.
Besides serving the University, Hollmann was active in the community as a member of 
Rotary International and the Community Medical Center and United Way of Missoula County 
boards.
Known nationally for her work in student services, Hollmann served on the boards of 
numerous organizations. The National Interfratemity Conference, the National Panhellenic 
Conference and Phi Mu Fraternity all honored her for her work on a national level with 
fraternities, sororities and campus administrators.
In May 2000, Hollmann received an Excellence in Leadership Award from the state of 
Montana after UM nominated her in the “Woman in Public Leadership” category. She was 
selected by the Fulbright Commission to participate in the Administrators’ Seminar on German 
Higher Education in Germany during May 2001.
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